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RHODES SCHOLAR.
A Rhodes scholar, Sheldon Tefft,

has been chosen from the students at
the University of Nebraska. He will
leave next September for England,
where his scholarship entitles hira to
three years residence at Oxford Uni
versity.

The Rhodes scholarships were
by the will of Cecil John Rhodes,

who left the bulk of his wealth to
these scholarship?., dedicated to the
perpetuity of better understanding
between the English speaking pow-

ers of the world, in the hope the edu-

cational relations would constitute a
strong tie, and eventually make war
impossible. ,

The idea of these scholarships is
to bring together representative
youths of common tongue to study
the liberal arts in the hope that sym-

pathetic understanding might eventu-
ally develop between these two great
people, upon whom the future of
civilization fand the peace of the
world rests.

As a Rhodes scholar, Tefft will
have a vital part in this movement to
bring the English-speakin- g people
together. His will be the task of
assimilating the culture of England,
to be used by him in binding the
friendship of America and England.
While at Oxford, America, Ne
braska, and you individually will
be judged as Tefft is judged. To
England, Tefft represents the United
States as a whole, and Nebraska in
particular.

Sheldon Tefft is admirably fitted
for the great honor and task that
has been bestowed upon him. A
truly "Representative Nebraskan,"
Tefft possesses a brilliant intellect,
a winning personality, and a sterling
character unequalled on the campus
at the University of Nebraska.

Sheldon Tefft, Nebraska extends
its heartiest congratulations and best
wishes to you Oxford bound.

The third annual inter-compa-ny

rifle meet was won by Company C.
The Junior girls won the class hockey
meet. Eoth of these meets were de-

cided successes. The program of
sports at Nebraska, origin-

ated by Director Luehring during his
stay at Nebraska, should be encour-
aged and enlarged. Strong intra-
mural athletic teams are the fore-
runner of strong inter-collegia- te

teams.

The advantages of intra-mur- al

competition are manifold. More stu-

dents take part in and get the bene-

fits of athletics under such a system.
And after all, shouldn't that be the
purpose of college athletics? To de-

velop them physically, and to make
better and stronger men out of them,
should be the ultimate purpose of all
college athletics.

William Jennings Bryan spoke to
Daitmouth students last week on
"Science Versus Evolution." Col-

leges everywhere are hearing' great
men lecture on importarc subjects.
Nebraska, it seems, is falling down
in this phase of college life. Only
two speakers have addressed Ne-

braska students at general convo-

cations in approximately three
months of school.

The value of having noted men
speak on important and vital sub-

jects cannot be - over-emphasiz-

The contact that rue speaker! give
students with the outside world is
certainly worth while.

It cannot be denied that students
tn the past haze not attended convo-

cations as they should. On occa-

sions, however, as when Sherwood
Eddy and the foreign students were
here, the students attended convo- -

cations en masse. By proper publicity
and education of students, surely this
same large attendance could be
brought about at every University
convocation.

The University band at the Uni-

versity of Indiana is giving a free
program every third Sunday through
out the remainder of the year. Many
other university bands give pro-

grams. With the improvement and
development that has been shown by
the Nebraska band this year, we won-H- er

if it would not be Dossible for
Nebraska students to have the privil
ege of hearing the University band
present some such programs.

Thev would tend to increase the
appreciation of music among Univer-

sity students which is somewhat lack
ing at present In addition they
would provide an interesting diver
sion for the long Lincon Sunday af
ternoons.

The Utah Ag college celebrates an
nual sophomore day to'day. The af
fair closely resembles the Nebraska
Bizad day, but of course is limited
to sophomore students. A tradition
of annual class days might well be

begun at Nebraska to take the place
of college celebrations.

College days make for divided loy-

alty of the students between the Uni-

versity and their particular colleges.

Class days, on the other hand, would
increase school spirit, and strengthen
class unitv. After the freshman year
class unity and spirit tends to disap-

pear, and such a tradition would help
keep it alive. It would also widen
and deepen one's friendships among
the members of his class, many of
whom he never sees in daily life.

Here is an opportunity for class
honorary societies to accomplish
big piece of constructive work.

The youngest student in Columbia
University is Ralph Heymsfeld, aged
fifteen, who is four feet, nine inches
tall, and weighs seventy pounds,
reads a news item. Those among us
who are a trifle conceited, a little
too proud of our accomplishments,
come down considerably when we

read about Heymsfeld and his type.
No matter how great our individual
achievements are, we never have to
look far to see someone who has
eclipsed them, and a realization of
this fact should inspire us to even
greater efforts.

Notices
AH notices for this column must be la

the Nebraskan office by 4 o'clock on the
toy preceding the publication of the notice.

Square and Compass Club.
Square and Compass Club will

meet Wednesday at 7 in Faculty halL
Charles E. Matson, county attorney,
will deliver his lecture, "Crimes and
Criminals." All Masons invited.
Make this the best meeting of the
year.

Okoia (Rural Economics Club)
Meet Wednesday evening in R. E.

halL Debate: "The Nebraska farmer
should decrease wheat production."

Valkyrie.
Meeting Thursday at 5 in Ellen

Smith halL

Presbyterian Club
an club pre-Chri- st-

mas dinner at the city Y. M. C. A.,
Thursday from 6 to 7:45. Gilbert

World Forum Luncheon.
Miss Mildred Innskeep will talk at

the World Forum luncheon Wednes-
day noon on "The Race Problem."

Christmas B
The Y.W.C.A. annual Christmas

bazaar is being held at Ellen Smith
hall today, Thursday and Friday.
Special entertainment is planned for
the afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 to
which every girl is invited.

Student Friendship Work.
Miss Mildred Innskeep will talk on

the student friendship work at Ellen
Smith hall Wednesday at 7 o'clock to
all university women.

Omaha Club.
Omaha Club dinner will be given

Thursday noon at the Y.M.C.A.

Silrer SerpenL
Silver Serpent meeting Thursday

at 8:15 at Ellen Smith halL

Bizad.
Bizad staff meeting Commercial

Club room Thursday at 5.

Scabbard and Blade.
Scabbard and Blade meeting, 205,

Nebraska hall at 7:00 Thursday.

Xi Delta.
Special meeting of Xi Delta at

Ellen Smith hall at 7:15 Thursday.

LED W! CHS
TASTIE SHOPPE
Fountain Sc.

Luncheonette Service
B2189 12th APSU.
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RAG CARPET
If Dave is Noble, has Herb Dewitz?

If Fhl Kappa Psi
When Alpha Delta Pi
Would he Tri Delt
Or would Sigma Xi
That Theta Nu!

If Latin is hard is
course?

the

THINGS TO WORRY
Is a home style the, name of a

dress pattern or some manu-

factured steps over a fence?

"The Christmas slush is on," said
the man as his son told ifim of how

good he had been.

Is a bed tick anything like that of

Kappa Phi.
Open meeting of Phi Thurs

day at 7, Ellen Smith hall.

French

OVER.

rudely

Kappa

Girls Commercial Club.
Commercial Club girls bring con

tributions for the Rummage sale to
TVnth and R streets between 3 and
5 on Thursday.

Kearney Club Meeting.
Saturday at Miss Esther Ander

son's home, Forty-fourt- h, and Vine
streets. All members meet at Four
teenth and O at 7:15 and take Inter- -
urban car..

Mystic Fish.
Mystic Fish meeting at 7 on Wed-

nesday at Ellen Smith halL

Norfolk Students.
All Norfolk students will meet

Thursday at 7 in the Y. M. C. A.
rooms in the Temple building.

Engineers Convocation.
George L. Lee, '03, will speak at

the regular Engineer's convocation
Thursday, December IS, at 11:00.
All students, especially those from

Help
Help!

a clock?
On a bright morning "All tardi-

ness to this 8 o'clock will be counted

as absence." -

Two weeks later The office dis-

solves the class.

The military ball was a uniform

success. By Beans.

"My, that's a load off my mind,"

said the cheerful youth as his hat
blew off.

What is so rare as a day in June
Unless it be our piano in tune.

The Rag Doll says that at this time

of the year the term allowance should

be doubly accented on the second

svllable. By Pork.

the College of Law, are invited.

Hamma Lambda.
Thursday, December 13, Gamma

Lambda meeting, at A. T. O. House,

7:15 o'clock.

Green Goblins.
All Green Goblins are to report

Thursdav afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Scottish Rite Temple, Fifteenth
and L. to decorate for the Corn
husker banquet. Report to John
Hollincsworth who is in charge
the decoration. The regular meet
ing will be held during the afternoon
instead ef Thursday evening.

UTAH: The annual song fest of
the University of Utah is scheduled
for December 14. It is one of the
most important traditions of tne
school and is based on the idea that
if the entire student body were
brought together to sing carols and
songs of Christmas spirit it would
lead to student unity and co-ope- ra

tion. All organizations on the cam
pus including classes, fraternities, so
rorities, and clubs, are eligible to
participate. A loving cup is awarded

What calling offers you
more than this?

Responsibility and respect; active associ-
ation with big men and big enterprises; the
satisfaction of being an essential part of the
most vital activities of the comm.rcial and
industril world; and proportionate finan-
cial return.

Insurance Fire, Marine and Casualty
offers you this and more in proportion to
the interest, the enthusiasm and the brain
power you bring to it.

The Insurance Company of North
America is the oldest American Fire and
Marine Insurance Company, whose history
is of a piece with the history of national
development since 1 792. From an intimate
knowledge of the international scope and
influence of Insurance, it commends this
calling to college men.

Insurance Company of
North America

PHILADELPHIA
and the

Indemnity Insurance Company of North America
write practically rwry frm f tnturmnct ezcept lift

is in town
ON BRUNSWICK RECORDS

The Treat music-kin- g tnmself With hii whole repertoire
of fascinating tunei.
Hear hit orchestra on Brunswick: Records always some-
thing new! The most popular of isham jokes melodious
dances are on sale now, at the nearest Brunswick dealer's.
He will gladly play them for you to assist you in mak-
ing your fttilou.

Here are some of the latest Isham Jones Records
I'orerttiil Bl Fox Tf t.ljl
'.Nmlli Egyptian Mile. Foi Trot 16
Oh Harold
HenpwiuHl Blurs
What Could Br ftwewter
All Mruuf
MntliuK te Vh-rini- a Vox Trot
Mama Lev fapa Fol Trot
Tmmj MHij Vox Tn

imImm1 W iwuc i'OE Trot
inrin' Itowa the Lane

M tie', hurry ew
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ISHAM JONES

the organization presenting the beat

stunt The acts are iimiteu w

minutes and this year they will all

have some bearing on student ac-

tivities and the "unity necessary to

their success. After the winners

have been selected all engage in an
evening's jollification, with commun-

ity singing, dancing and various

comedy stunts intermixed.

KANSAS: The Pep
of women of the University of K
sas made its first appearance at tfc"
Thanksgiving game. It i8 C0Ia poJ
of twenty-on- e sorority women anj
twenty-on- e

They are called the " Jay Janes."

Robes for Christmas

A lounging robe makes one of
the most luxurious gifts you
could select; yet its useful the
year round. You'll find them
here of silk. wool, corduroy,
blanket cloth. ..in a host of
colors and styles

$7.50 to $50
Smoking Jackets $7.50 up.

FARQUHAR'S
Nebraska's Leading College Clothiers.

1325 O St.

An I. Miller 1924 Creation.

The Babette
A new opera pump

turn sole and

The Loveliest

Slipper Styles

If ever a
question as to the

leadership of I.
Miller, the mid-wint- er

showing would
dispel it with a single
glance. The styles
are original, unique,
lovely.

Accessibly Priced

The Babette comes in black satin and dark brown ooze.

CLOTHIN9
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We Want You To Know
We want the rood People of the Great Middle Wert te know that

we appreciate the confidence and patronace sceorded as durine 3 5
and prerioua years. ?S

In return, we are redoubling our effort te merit yor friendship.

Let's W,k Tefether. ;2
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